
Our beloved nation has been betrayed. Our freedoms have been stripped away, ourConstitution overthrown, our Sovereignty trampled  underfoot. Republicans and Democrats have colluded with foreigninterests, one-worlders, and big government to destroy our Constitutional Republic.
Will you fight for America? When the sun shines,  everyone�s a patriot. But whenthe clouds of discomfort and sacrifice darken the sky, only the brave who really love their country stayand fight.  Just staying informed or reading the right books doesn�t help.  Complaining won�t changeanything.  Victory requires organized, political action.  Winning Elections is the only Real Victory.

The America First Party is fighting for America.The America First Party is providing the organization, leadership, and action towin.  As an army of Patriots organizing in 41 states already, we have swornunending opposition against all who would destroy our country.  We fight for therestoration of our Nation�s founding principles -- Faith, Freedom, and the Constitution.  
Enlist Now in the fight for America! Join the America First Party toparticipate in this nation-wide Patriotic campaign to take America back from the Democrat andRepublican sellout.  Working together, we can overcome every obstacle, to ensure ...
Our beloved Nation restored and forever Free! Our bordersprotected ~ illegal immigration ended ~ American jobs saved ~ Innocent life protected ~Our corrupt political system cleaned up ~ Our sovereignty restored ~ An America Firstforeign policy pursued ~ The right to bear arms secured ~ State's rights promoted ~Education controlled by parents ~ Equal justice under Law restored!

I�m Ready to Get Involved!
Send me information on how I can join the AFP and get
involved in the fight to restore our Constitutional Republic.
Name: _______________________________   Phone: _______________

Address: _______________________________   Email: _______________
City/State: _______________________________   Zipcode: ______________
Employer: ______________________   Occupation: ______________________

Mail this form and your check or credit card information to:  
America First Party, National Treasurer1630 A 30th Street #111, Boulder, CO  80301

Yes, I would like to obtain one or more Patriot Recruitment Kits so
that I can help promote and build the America First Party.  (Each kit con-
sists of a bumper sticker, 10 brochures, and a pocket edition of the Constitution.)
Patriot Recruitment Kits ($5 each): I need ___ kits for a total of $_______

CreditCard#: _________________________   Exp. Date: __ / __ / __
Name on Card: _________________________

Signature: _________________________ Your signature authorizes us to bill your credit card for the amount you have specified.
Federal law requires us to use our best efforts to collect and reportthe name, mailing address, occupation and name of employer ofindividuals whose contributions exceed $200 in a calendar year.

(Please allow 4 to 6 weeks for delivery of the Patriot Recruitment Kits.)

Sunshine Patriots?

If you�re Ready to Fight for America, join the 
America First PartyAmerica First Party
www.americafirstparty.org  ~ (866) SOS-USA1 (toll-free)
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